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NEW QUESTION: 1
Scenario: A Citrix Administrator recently upgraded a XenApp 6.5 deployment to XenApp
7.15 LTSR.
The administrator wants to implement a feature in XenApp 7.15 LTSR that is similar to Worker
Groups in XenApp 6.5.
Which option in XenApp 7.15 LTSR has similar functionality to Worker Groups in XenApp
6.5?
A. Application Groups Restricting
B. Delivery Groups
C. Application Groups Tagging
D. Featured App Groups
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation: References:

NEW QUESTION: 2
Joe, a user, has just installed his first home wireless router. Which of the following tasks should
be considered to help secure the unit from any confirmed exploits?
A. Change the router administrator username.
B. Use a complex administrator password.
C. Update the unit's firmware.
D. Change the router's broadcasting channel.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 3
Click on the calculator icon in the upper left corner. Refer to the exhibit.
You are designing the Symmetrix VMAX architecture for a DAS-to-SAN SQL Server migration.
Currently all user databases reside on a single locally attached disk enclosure, mounted to "N:".
You have decided on RAID-5 protected 15,000 RPM drives for the new SQL database and RAID-1
for the transaction log.
Last week, you configured Perfmon to record the current IOPS load of the databases during the

8-hour business day, Monday thru Friday as shown in the exhibit. During an average business
day, the transaction log processes 87 GB worth of data.
Following EMC best practices, what is the minimum number of spindles required to satisfy the
performance needs of the database?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
データベースサーバーに配置され、IT部門のデータベース管理者が管理する会計元帳データの適切
な分類を決定する必要があるのは誰ですか？
A. IT部門の管理
B. データベース管理者（DBA）
C. 財務部門の管理
D. 情報セキュリティマネージャー
Answer: C
Explanation:
説明
データ所有者は、データ分類を決定する責任があります。この場合、財務部門の管理者が会計元帳
データの所有者になります。データベース管理者（DBA）およびIT管理者は、分類に適切なセキュ
リティレベルを適用するデータの管理者であり、セキュリティマネージャーはアドバイザーおよび
執行者として機能します。
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